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The Prices of all summer Clothing

-,greatly-reduced. - to-t/oon out stook: Assortgeiat stßl-
-but off rapidly.

AU vices guaranteed lower than this lowest eisolohere
sendistrisatisfaction guaranteed every/purchaser. or tas
Wallcancelled and moneyrefunded.

itatf jVhfbettoeen Ihnozsrr Co.
and TOWER LIALI,
Mathgreet& 618 MARKET snorer.

° PRYLADELYRIA.
ADD600BROADWAY. NEW YORK

gbm_ CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of, the celebrated Iron Frame

es, received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
ition, London. Eng. The highest prizes awarded
scod Wherever exhibited. Warerooms. ED Arch
Retiddished 1132& f549 wa mai?

_ iron In the Blood.—When the blood
le well rapplied with its iron element, we feel vigorous
andfull•of animation. lt is an insufficiency of this vital
element that makra ns feel weak and low-spirited; all
eueb.hy ticking the Peruvian Syrup(a protoxido of iron)
canrarat ptlyed. this deficiency. and nth Ins wonderfully in-
vigoRule St

*EVENING 'BULLETIN.
Saturday, . ague' 16, 18614

or Persons leaving the city for the summer,
and wishing to have the Evionno Puma= emit
tio 'them, will please send their address to the
lace. Price, by mail, 75 cents peimonth.

THADDEUS STEVENS.
MatThaddeus Stevens was wholly wrong

in his theory that the Government loans were
to be paid in greenbacks cannot be doubted

• a)y any one who takes a simple, common-
=sense view of the question. But that he was,
'in any sense, dishonest about it, or inconsist-
ent with any view he had ever expressed, ie

Evidently untrue. Mr. Stevens was rarely, if
•ever, inconsistent with himself, and upon this
point he maintained an erroneous doctrine
from first to last, and was as honest in .doing
so as he was in all the acts of his political
life.

The criticisms of the English press which
Come to us by the Atlantic Cable are all
warped by the single idea thatthe advocated
the greenback policy, nor it is to be won-
dered at that any who are interested in pre-
serving the public raith, either as a matter of
national honor,or of personal interest,should,
at this particular juncture, contemplate the
character of Thaddeus Stevens mainly in the
light of the unfortunate position assumed by
him in reference to the financial question.

And yet nothing can be more unjust to the
memory of a really great man. The London
..744:224e,j9MO: "The financial dishonesty which
he encouraged dies with him,"—s criticism
as foolish as it is false. Thaddeus Stevens
encouraged no "dishonesty," financial or po-
litical. It would be a dishonest thing to pay
the governmentbonds la greenbacks, because

( their payment was pledged in coin, by every
-.fair inference. But Mr. Stevens had
always held that they were payable
in currency, and he simply stood by an inter-
pretation which he had never concealed, and
which never altered itself in his mind. He
was honestly pledged to what we hold to
have been an erroneous doctrine, but his re-
cent advocacy of that doctrinewas thoroughly
fair and consistent, though thoroughly mis-
taken and wrong.

The other English criticisms are equally
loose and ignorant. The Morning Tele-
graph thinks that "Mr. Stevens was neither
good, wise nor generous," though it gra-
ciously adinits that "in his time he did sig-
nal service." It fails to explain what "signal
service" could be done by a bad, foolish and
ungenerous man. The Dag!, News says:
"The death of Mr, Stevens leaves no impor-
tant place unfilled either in the lead of his.
Davy or in the councils ofthe nation." This
quotation is inaccurately printed by most of
the morning papers of this city, so as to ex-
press an exactly opposite idea. We follow
the despatch as given by all the New
York papers, and which is no doubt
the correct version. This assertion
receives its sufficient contradiction in the
universal sensation which his death has
caused throughout the country, and even
across thewater. Men who "leave an im-
.portant place unfilled," are not thus noted
when they die. Thaddeus Stevens filled a
most important place both in the lead of his
party and the councils of the nation. His
position was always on the skirmish line, of-
ten far in advance of the main body, and
while the day for his active leadership was
undoubtedly past, he still stood, the exem-
plar of principles and of personal qualities,
of incalculable value to his party and to all
our public men. In his influence, as a model
cf consistent bravery, of utter devotion to
principle, of unselfish honesty, Thaddeus
Stevens leaves a place unfilled, more impor-
tant than those that even Henry Clay or
Daniel Webster, revered and honored as they
were, left behind them.

These foreign criticisms are all tinctured
with one influence,and that a perfectly natural
one. They express the wide-spread repro-
bation of the financial theory to which .Mr..Stevens was consistently committed. The
fault of such cri•.'cism, which is not without
an echo, even at home, is in its narrowness.
This gold dollar is held so close to the eye,
that its little disc shuts out the broad view
ofhalf a century's devotion to some of the
,noblest principles of human pro-
gress. It hides the splendid
work which Thaddeus Stevens achieved
single-handed, thirty years ago, in the estab-
lishment ofthat system of free education that
now •blesses our Sta‘; it hides the noble fight
for .human freedom and for the life of the
Nation that he waged all through the reb2l-
- it shuts out the rare picture of an old
man who dies poor after forty years of ac-
tive service in American politics, with a
proud name for honesty, sincerity, gene-

---.`rosity,indomitable courage,unswerving adhe-
rence to principle, such as has been fairly won
by but hew of the public men who have spent

. their lives in the political arena of any coun-
try. The financial blunder of Thaddeus
;Stevens was a grave one; but it was nothing
compared to the blunder of those who call it
dishonesty, or who permit it to counterpoise
line great services and the great qualities of aman whose very blunders are almostredeemed
-by the honest consistency with which theywere maintained.

Who is your milkman.? is the interestingquestion in Cincinnati just now. In that
city Cherthe7," have an official whose duty it is to
inspftt thominclurnished to the citizens,and
he has justmaim elaborate report,in which
he states that a little more than two-thirds of
the dealers Bell an adulterated article. For
the better Information of the public he hae

-pub-Hs-bed-a 118t-of--those-who-are dishoneat
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TRINITY SCHOOL,-
, CLAYMONT, DELAWABO.
Onehour's rido -from-Philadolpida,on_the

Railroad. APoiret Fondly School forBoys. The Winter
erm of thi School- trill open on September PO. For

Circulars containinglull futon:notion, Catalogue. Course
of Studies.. en.
1

address, __

_ss_wEtrof
Rey. STIMGII3 PEARCR. Rector.
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THE PROBLEM SOLVED./
- 1

Olothing need notibe shape-
lege when moderate prieed I

Call at .1 \

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

Bnatii6ifeivh—o-
official and such an exhibit is needed in this

_city._ Probably.themilkzold here—is freer
from Impurities than that of most other .large
cities. We have very little swill and less
chalk. The weakness of our milkmen—and
ofour milk—is water. The dairy farmer
tempers the lacteal fluid with'a dash or two
in hisspring-house; the dealer here submits
it to his hydrant; and the distributor tones it
down to the verge of transparency from the
water can inhis cart. When the consumer
gets it, it hasthe hue of the opal, and produces
nearly as much effect upon a cup of coffee as
sunburn does upon a negro's face.

We need then, an inspector whose duty it
shall be to examine with a lactometer all the
milk brought to the city, with fall power to
.confiscate that which does not reach the pro-
per standard. By this means we shall pro-
bably be able to compel the dealers to mend
their milky ways, and conscientious citizens
need not, as at present, credit to the water
rate the sixpence expended by Bridget each
morning at the door. It is as easy to arrange
such a system; and- to enforce , a penalty,
as it is to empower a clerk of the market to
examine butter and confiscate that which is
of too light weight.

mpfiri,
one day this weekr he declared pat "at the

_ toot of hori; hut: bld troops ~vauldhanswer.
as they had allitiiits and he bade the&
"arm and be ,ready." Theywere already
drilled, and if the contest' 'Came, he should
be in favor ofgivingno quarter."

There is the spirit of Fort Pillow again—-
the same that actuated • him when he poured
his troopers in upon a helpless bOdy of men.
and slew them, sick, wounded, prisoners and
all, with merciless ferocity. The Demo-
cratic platform is the handiwork of this cut-
throat, and Mr Seymour is his nominee. The
former professes regard for the fellow sol-
diers ofthose who died at Fort Pillow,and the
latteraudaciously claims their gratitude be-
cause he issued fifteen thousand commissions
to those who entered the army to which
Forrest's victims belonged. The soldier who
casts his vote in behalf of this rebel and his
tools, will disgrace himself; dishonor his re-
cord as a defender of his country, and aid in
the final defeat of 'the cause for which he
fought.

Four, years ago when Mr. Lincoln was pre-
sented a second time for the suffrages of a
grateful nation, which delightedto do him
honor, the IDemocratic press opened upon
him a volley ofabuse and vituperation,which
was inexcusableeven in the midst of a tierce
andheated campaign. Every vile epithet thattongues apt at ribaldry could framo was ap-
plied to him. His personal characteristics,
his appearance, his political acts, his very
goad deeds, were in turn made the subjects of
the foulest misrepresentation, ridicule and
slander. Bathe people elected gm as their
ruler, despite it all, and when; a few months
later, lie fell by a hand that had been trained
and guided by his villifiers' the whole world
mourned for the loss of .

a','great and good
man:

Precisely the same tactics • have, been
adopted by the Democratic party to secure
the defeat of .General Grant. He is
accused of drunkeness, of stolidity, of
corruption, of persecution of a religious
body, of having been cashiered from the army,
of having suffered the butchery of
his soldiers, and even of being the possessor
ofa fictitious name. It is a pity that parti-
zanship should stoop so low, but it will avail
nothing. General Grant was nominated for
the Presidency because the people demanded
it, and beneath all this troth upon the surface
-of•the boiling-caldron;-there is-alleep,•carriest
conviction in the popular heart, that General
Grant:is an honest and an able man, and the
only man to be trusted to bring order out of
the chaos in which a Democratic administra-
tion has involved the country.

President -Johnson has given the world an-
other illustration of the innate littleness of
his/spirit in his behavior in reference to the
death of Thaddeus Stevens. A short time
ago the cook or coachman, or some one of
the White House servants, died, and the tele-
graph gave us touching , accounts'of the Presi-
dent's attentions to him, before and after his
death.. These were all very proper in them-
selves, but the motives that prompted. His
Excellency to make this display ofsympathy
are brought in question by the total silence
and neglect withwhich he treats the death of
Thaddeus Stevens. It was not to
be expected that Andrew Johnson,
personally, would have any feeling of regret
over the death of a man who had read him
through and through from the beginning,and
wheliad never hesitated to express his opin-
ionfrof his false and treacherous and danger-
ous character. Thaddeus Stevens,witha keett7,
er sagacity than other men, foresaw the mis-
chief that the Republican Convention was
creating by the nomination of Andrew John-
son to the Vice Presidency. He stoutly op-
posed it at the time and never agreed to it.
As the character of Mr. Johnson developed
itklei _the foresight of Mr...Btevozw„was..fluty.
vindicated, and he has long ago stood out be-
fore the whole country, just as Mr. Stevens
first saiv him.

But while Mr. Johnson, personally, had no
cause to admire or love Thaddeus Stevens,
his official position demanded a decentrecog-
nition of his death; and had there been a
spark of nobility in his composition, he would
have hastened to make such a recognition.
That he has failed to do so only 'reflects dis-
creditupon himself. The common people
have not missed the President from the obse-
quies of a man with whose devotion to the
freedom and elevation of the common people
he ha's'no true sympathy.

An enterprising Copperhead editor of this
city has started the following lie, which is
having quite a "run in the provinces:" "The
Union League of Philadelphia has expelled
eighty-two of its members fornon-payment
of dues, and they have joined Democratic
clubs." It would keep the RepUblican press
very busy if it undertook to head off all the
falsehoods which our opponents are •now
manufacturing for the Presidential campaign.
The one quoted above isa fair sample of their
workmanship. The truth out of which it is
so bunglingly constructed is a very simple
one. In a club like the Union League,
having a membership of nearly two
thousand, there are always.a few gentle-
men who forget or neglect to pay their an-
nual dues tit the regular time. Under the
rules a list of these members is posted at the
League House, with a notice of suspension
of membership; which always hai the effect
of removing the disabilities•of a majority of
those on the list. This is a proceeding of
regular, annual occurrence, and necessary in
all large organizations. Some sneak-thief of
the Copperhead party has stolen this list of
loyal Republicans from the bulletin beard of
the League, tacked on the additional lieabout
their joining Democratic clubs, and set it
afloat to decoy credulous souls into the belief
that there is a defection in the Republican
ranks of Pnlladelphia. The lie is almost too
palpable to need contradiction, but; as a spe-
cimen of the style in which Mr. Seymour's
friends are carrying on the campaign, it is,
perhaps, worth exposing.

One of the most striking peculiarities of the
Democrats, is their magnificent oblivious-
ness to their record, and to their teachings in
the past. Their platform pretends to accept
the results of the war, to find a fit sujject for
admiration in the heroic conduct ofrbur sol-
diers; and Mr. Seymour with tears of thank-
fulness in his eyes, callsthem "soldiers ofour
dear country,".and expresses his gratitude to
them when they "return with thinned ranks
and torn banners," best evidences that they
had been in the thickest of the fight. And
yet it is only four years since, that thia very
Democratic party in convention assembled,
derided the efforts of the soldiers, scoffed at
the cause for which they fought, declared the
war a failure, and demanded that we should
take our hands off the throat of an enemy
already writhing in the agonies of death. Mr.
Horatio Seymour was a member of that con-
vention, and was the most ardent peace man
in=ite ranks. Ifheand hisparty have forgotten
this interesting episode in their political his-
tory, we have not; and in view of such facts
does any sane man believe in the sincerity of
the protestations of friendship which are now
made ? If the sentiments of 1864 were for-
gotten by them, so may be those of 1868, and
if the Democrats get into_ power, and give therebels control of the government, as they have
promised, that will be the result.

Rebel General Forrest, of bloody memory,
is at his old tricks again. By the sufferance
of the American „people -anrenhangechmur-
derer, he helped to frame a Democratic plat-
form in which he insolently arraigned theparty that had defeated and pardoned him,for crimes only less heinous than his own,
-and then he took the stump to declare that
-thecountry musteitherloc* his doctrine or

Bunting, Darborow & Co.9_4llfiction.
sera. Nos. Z32 and 234 Market street. will hold
during next week the following important sales by
catalogue, viz:

ON TUttiDAY, Aug. 18, at 10 o'clock,on four months'
credil,about 2,000 packages Boots. Shoed, Balmoral;
&c.., of city and Eastern manufacture.

ON THIMBLAY, Aug. 20, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' credit; 900 packages Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, including Cloths, Beavers, Chinchillas,
Cassimeres, Doeskins, Coatings, Diagonals, Tricots,Satinets, Italians, &c.

Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linems,Shirts,Ho-
Mary, ,Gloves, hoop and Balmoral Skirts, Umbrellas,
&c.

Also, 175 packages Cotton and Woolen domestics.
ON Falvey, Aug. 21, at 11 o'clock, on four mouths'

credit, about 250 pieces lograin,Venetian, List, Hemp,
Cottage, and Rag Carpetinks, 200 pieces 011 Clothi3,&c.

Auction Aotice.—usle of Boots and
Shoes. We would call the early atteatinn of the
trade to C. D. MaGlees Co.'s laree sale of Bootaand
Shoes, to be held at their store,lio.lso6Marketetreet,on
Monday morning, August 17th, at ten o'clock pre-

HENhY PHILLIPEI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

N0.1024 8AN806413TREET.-
jaly4p PIIILADELPLUA.

JOHN Utarfdr, BLILIIY It
1781 CHESTNUT ST

and 218 LOWITEEET,.
Mechanic' of every branch inquired for housebnilding

end fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf
WAtittURTON*B IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and easy-fitting Dress Hats (Patented), in all tho ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-otEce. sells-tyro

Vn.itta...i.AlN,Llt-NUM vIT.E. APPLE WOUD,BRAdB
aud Iron Wheel Table, Chair Brackets. and Bed

Unktors. With pivoto, scr ews or sockets, at TRUMAN AiSH W'r. No. 838 (Eight lady-five) Market street. be.
low Ninth.

UALVANFZED HI 1 CHING, AWNING, MEAT ANDUClothes Hue Hooke. Staples, Bing., dhutter bolta.Stay
Nails Ymn buckles and other hardware. These will
not rust trom exposure to weather. For Bale by TEW•
MAN & 811 NV, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) .Marsot
street, below Minh.

fillnhaND 7 HIEN' BETEL:TORS COMBINED WITH
letkr or newspapers Inlet, which may be inserted into

store doors for eate by TRUMAN & BHAW, No. 831(Eight Thirty-five) Market etreet,below
.Ms.

Abr.b, ILe.biAls: GOING ABROAD IS DESIROUS OF
tenting hie commodious dwelling, with modern con

veuiences. vet" centrally located, to a resporouble tenant
pus chasing the furniture.(almost new). including bed.
ding. /Well, silver, pictures. library, and the el eettasfot immediate housekeeping.

nt, 03per month.
Furniture, SB,OOU.

Address. G. G. W.,
It' Ledger Office.

Lei hNISHE.L ROOMii WANTED 13Y A SINGLE
gentleman. 1 °cadet', west of Broad street. Aleut.

by having eecot.d story to refit- with no otherboarders,
can address W. FOtikEß, Bulletin office. Mating
tarma. , .

1.1BAAC NATHAN% AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and apruse streets, only one square below the

Michas 01260,000 to loan in laze or small amounts. on
diamon silver plate, watches, ewelry. and aligoods ofvalue. ce hours from BA. to 7P. M. VW" &tab.(Lewd for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. 188.tfrp

INN RUBBE it MALIIINE BELTING} STEAMPAGE
lug Hose, thil
Engineers and deafen will find a tali assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting,PackingHose, duo.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
1308 Chestnut street.

South side;
N.8.,-We have nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladles' and Mimes' Gum Boots. Also. every varlet, and

tide of Gum Overcoats.

I'L"OR SALE.—TO BIERCHANTB_. STOREKEEPERS
Habib and deafer - 2 100 Owe champagne and CrabCider. 2so Able. Champagne and Crab Cider.

. P. J. JORDAN.
990 Pear street.

RdAIMING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER
AIL ing, Braiding. Btamping.

ei. A. TORRY..Martomit

4..1 MONEY To ANY AmuONT LuANED UPONDCLOTHIAMONDS, WATCTIER, JEWELRY. PLArE.
ING, &e., at

JONES & (:OM
OLD ESTABLTSIIED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Gaskill etreete,

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.d03..

FOB 13A,LE AT
REMARKABLY Low PRICES. • Wegi

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.—TheArgaWatsplendid new SteamboatTWILIGHT willleave Philadelphia. chestnut streetwharf, at 9 o'clitek. A. M. and 234 P. M., for Bur-lington and Bristol. touching at Megargee's Wharf,Taeony.Riverton, Andalusia and Beverly. Returning,leaves Bristol at BM A. M. and 5 P. M. Fare, 25 centseach way. Excursion, 40 cents.
mvB4s,tf CAPT. li. CRAWFORD.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO BURLING-ton' and BristoL,The splendid Steam-boat John A. Warner leavea atiestrottstreet Wharf. Philadrphia, at 1.40 Knd 6 o'clock, P. 61.,etopping each way at find pier above Poplar street, Ken.eington. Riverton. Andehwia and Beverly, Returning—-leavee Bristol at 8.15 A. M,. and 4 P. 51. Fare. 26 (lentoeach 'WAY.: Exeureion.4oc. joiSatirp
0.0r4 —HOOP SKIRTS „9NI-) CORSET:S.

Do itot lentosixandee_them. —Beat mid cheimt-irsthe,-marlet---:--- 54--rprinti-BlLlrtik- "ourDU • and war-rented, at only 81,50, worth $2. comets retailed atwholesale prirensto get therri introduced- $1 corsets for81 centa: $1 60 corsets for $1 15; 82 50 corset s for $3; $5comets for $9. Ac.
Tha present low prices for our firetclaes Elkirts.andCorsets greatly surprise every one.
Please call 000notis we a ill advance prices tat of Sep-tember. material hfivitig already itcyanced. _

-- bkirter rued@ -to -order, - altered and recadradat--1514:etrEet.wzeam,tps. wet. T. HOPKINS,

EDWARD P. KEL
PATILACIPEL,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh
Large stock and complete usatment of

. .

CHOICE GOODS.
Clothes equal or swear to those Of any other First.Class Establishment at Modersio Prices.

Pattern Coats and Clotata not nailed for 110 W
" for sale at Undated Prices. :

ONEfABLA ESPANOL.
ON PAELE FRAACAIII. '

• ,

TE CATTLE PLAGUE

The tidings from Texas
Of pestilent beef,

Considerably vex us,
And bring us to grief.

While cargo on cargo
Of such cheesed meat

Is sent from Chicago,
Unwholesome to eat.

We're-rather unwilling
Our breakfast to 'make

On poisonous sirloin
rinderpest steak.

We Inok on such victuals
With uttermost loathing.

But Mt is the pleasure
We take in tne clothing

So cheap and so splendid
For gentlemen. all,

At Rookhitl & Watson's .

IVlagnifident Hall !

Gentlimen ! You may sustain life on
corn and cabbage, if the beef don't suit
you.. But ,you must have clothes on
your bask. And the place to find the
most magnificent summer stook in
town. is
ROCKHILL & WILSON'S

Brown Stone Clothing Ballo •

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
<old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE BUTE:
For style; durability and excellence of wcrrkmansblo.our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid

to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in allcases. • GPI a to th dmrPil

NE%' PUBLIOATIONB.'

EWER OFFERED,

Will be open for exhibition on

THURSDAY, 13th

AT TSP. AGEMITS,

COFFIN & ALTEMUS,

220 OHESTIIIIT STREET.
anl3 6t

SEWING MIACHINEIS.

nth% REMOVAL. 1106.
THE WEER EARIIFICTEELINE COWER

Have Relative+, their Wareroome to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

BINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE hduple, &TAW. quiet and light running,and capable ofperforming ana tonlahtngrange and variety of work. It
will hem. f4ll. Alfa. Wald. gather. cord. tack tut%embroider, &c.

m bro WM. E. COOPER. Agent.

*EMAIL /1011.1 i WOODS.

THE_
66 313, F. 3E - 1V .1E 9'

DRY GQODS STORE,
TWO GOOD NOVELS.

JUST ISSUED;
THE THIRD EDITION

OF

THE OLD MAM'SELLE'S SECRET.
AFTER TUE OEILMIaI OW E. MA.F.I.ITT.

• Bk MI B. a.. L. WI IiTEH. •
1.2m0. Fine Cloth. Price. $l. 75. •

"A more charming Mary. and one which, having oncecommenced, it seemed more difficult to leave, go havenot met with tot many a day."—The hound Tab'e.
ALI3O,

THE THIRD EDITION
OF

DAISY,
By the Author Qf "The Wide, Wide Wend," "Queechy.""Soy and Seal."etc.

12mo. Fine Cloth. Price, $2 03.It is pronounced "acharmingetory, with all the power
of the tonne, books from the same nen, and somethingricher, sweeter and more mellow, perhaps, from time andtoil."

For sale by Booksellers generally, or will be sent' bymail, postagefree, onreceipt ofprice by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.. Publishers
715 and 717 Market street,Phila•anl2 tV F tite ' • \

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PitOCTOR & CO.

CLOSING OUT SALES
To Make Room for Fall Stock,

BARGAINS FOR 15 DAYS.

Final /Reductions.
P 1 ANG'SAMERICAN CIinOMOS ARE F &MILESof°Wand Water Color . Paintings by the best mas-ters They are at tistic copies; and, in moat cases, fullyequal to the originate. An eminent critic eays of ourLhromos of Tau's GroupsMr. Louie. Prang, of Floaton. of whose Woks to dis-seminate through the country faithful copies of our wildflowers, butterflies, mottle and birds, in such pretty formaand eo cheaply, as to drive out of the marker all inferiorpublications,bas just issued a chrouto.lithograoh in oils ofone of Mr.A. F. fait's clever little pictures. Thechromo-lithograph te a perfect Jac simile of the original Paint-ing,, reproducing no, only the brush-marke, but thevery lit es of the canvas. la a way Lust surprises by itsingenuitY. Mr. Prang tries with all his might to make'his imitations absolutely deceptive, nut fo the purpose ofdeceiving. but in o der to put faithful copies, 'as goon asthe original..., within thereecho( small purses. He brings,to the work knowledge. business energy, and enthusiasm,and what is mor,a generous spirit towardartand artiste,which is very rlstuiant to meet with. tie him our cordialthanks for what he has already done and ourtrust tb etho will dohis health educate the class ho works for in thelove of what is true as well as beautiful),
()sour or Culottes's. (lox 12inches,)) $6 00_
Onottrior DumcLtNGs, (10 X 12lushes.) COO.Gstorte_or QUALLN (10 12 inches,) 600ask 'for them at the Art Stores. Th-y will be sent,free of expense, to any address, on receipt of the retailPrice. Our. "Journal of Popular Arr. describes howthese pictures are made and contains articles and lettersby several eminent Amin Mane. Malted frea. AddressL. Pin. tio ft Co., Fine Art Publishers, Boston. It

Having completed our semi-anneal Stock Taking, w
have •

MARKED DOWN
the whole of onr

SUMMER STOCK
to clue t e Season's Bake, and make room for

ALL ARRIVALS.

J. W. PitOCTOR & CO.,
N,e-44kyEg

NEW CORDAGE FACTOR,
The "flee-I-live '-o

NO. 920 CITESTNUT STREET.
NOW IN FULL OPERATION..
No. 44 N. WATFINand . 11)N. asu ay.*

ylfll,;(ir encalEg,oti.vr iß.FvcCED PRWES. A FRESH
BROTHER, Ttnpoxtero.M 4 Chestnut etteet, below Fourth.,,jeatfrp

Pique, & Welty
Mid and &biped Nidininotis,
Basibing Edgings and Insratings,
tieedleiyark lidgtags and Westing&
Inanition and SAW Cluny Laces,
Imitation and Real Valenciennes Wass,
JaconetHutt%
Non Cambric',

last
Irene& EinWA ems at*

A =eraascatomt, at

White Goods Embroideries, Laces, &e.

Which he errors to the trade at Importer's mbar. Um-samiltetail Dealers the Jobber,. profit
8.--Ine tal attention of latanstlattorers 0Children.* la*Akita&tate.to th •

*
gt, Lak,

•(.),1/44st
4'7 Fourth and. Arch,_

SUMMER AND SEASIDE
S .A.W S

IN EVERY VARIETY.

LADIES' SUMMER GOODS;
LAWNS, ORGANDIES and GRENADINES.
SUMMER POPLINS. FOR SUITS.
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
lIDRFI3. COLLARS. GLOVES, dn.

dalim w s

CAII.PETING2I, at).

NEW CARPETS,,
Per &earner

"City of Antwerp," •
Made to order far•

REEVE L, KNIGHT & SON,
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

CHOICE NEW WHEAT
JP.ALNLIEL:IC' FL,OIUEL.,

Made fromVirginia, St. Louis, Ohio. Fennolvania andKentucky White Wheat, at reduced prices. WAR-
RANTED surfaioß to anyin the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOURTH AND VINE.

778lItort,

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
'or Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Bull.Ls:
Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus
--AMERICAN KITCHENER,

Onthe European plan of _heavy ousting!. durability awl
neatnesa ol.coostructlo for Hotel!, P ___oblio_lnstitatlons
anallhe:better-elassUf-Fitrate-Reeideneea.----

HOTAIR FURNACES of the latest improvementa.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIAN VENTILATORS....REGIOTERS, VLNTILATORIL dco.

_

Union Steam and Water Heating C0,,C0~

hifil'i•emoveati her welkito eilLreet eLattlishment JAMES P. WOOD & CO..As: from 116 South Fifteenth street to-112 South Elev.Ac,-enthi-helow-Ohestnut,Philadelphim----Atten tion fn . 41 south-FOI I IITH Otreet,--Plilladelpht• .

invited to her beautiful light : linen comet for summer B. M. FE.LTWLLL, Superintendent. ; JyB Imrl4wear.. to2B thnrpft " ..-

rind-

'The Perfect

ROASTED ALMOND,
Manufhotured by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
2%2;1210 Market Street.

rota SALts•

r FOR. SALE. a
Handsome North Broad St. -Residence,
N\-7;i1( 1side, in perfect ordersand with all the modernim•
provements. Address •

Box 2)51.0 PhuladelpidaP. O.
auls • th 2w6

FOR BALE OR TO LET.,
The StoreProperty at the

Per/beast corner of Stith and Arch Streets.
apply to or address

WM. W. BACON
X438 Penn

436WALNUT Street.atilt to w th s Itza•
BALMORAL SKIRTS.

NOVErarr'"lr

.a

IN

GOR D

BALllloßtiLl SKIRTS.
1

Tli~
i.

"

PARIS LA 13Ei.414R."
THE HANDSOMEST

GORE]) BALMORAL SKIRT

fIEIAJL IRYooeus.

V".A. 3L, Gt• 0 OAIAS

RICHEY,SILIRP& CO.
IDIPOBTSIiB~

3rollnEll9 and

/FIETAILERep
OFFER.

AT POPULMI PRICES,
A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & COo
No.727 Chestnut Street.

K *A.
LINEN STORE, IP

S2S Arch -Street...
Linen Ducks and Drills.
WhiteDrills and Duoice.
Flex Colored Drills and Dock&
Buff ,Costing Ducks.
Fancy Drills, Fast Colors,
Striped Drills, Fast Colors,
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, severalcolors.,
Plain Colored Linens, for LadiesTraveling Suite.
Printed Shining Linens.Linen Cambric Dresses.The largest assortment of /SnellGoods fettle el tIFSelling atLess than Jobbat'Prices.
GEORGE MILLIKEN:

Lama Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer.
828 Arch Street.&Sinw •

Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
18680,

Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

.•ll • • NO jII.:

me; and"call loans"Coitioutd to ite made at .40)6 per
.cent. The- supply Is largely, in -excess .01 the

-wants-orlb-e—tatireputts and-thi
Banks esti'erkeee some ditgenityin placing thetaaccumulating deposits at these quetatiOrut.'

There was a firmer feeling At the Stock Board
this morning, but the business was of a very
meagre character, as usual on Saturday.'Govern-
ment LOADS weredull, and State Loans were not
so strong. City Loans Were% off, pith sales of
the new issues at 103. Lehigh Gold Loan closed
at 87%—a decline of '

THIRD EDIT ON:
t 2:30 O'Olook:.

TELEGUAPIL

FUOM WASHINGTON.

Bepqrt of the Ifureau Of Siatiitiai

Tag °°l3llm4

AN INTERESTINGDootihINTERESTINGsiT

-Flit CP T4l it O S

Commheioner ROllina's Mevemenb.

Another Drowning Cue at Atlantic City

THEDAILY EVENIIiiti.:EI4LETIII-PIIIIJADELPHIA, SATURDAY. AUGUST 15.1868.
457 "-`. , 45},̀ Dook—riating e past week

entenzzled' doge were- eaptand in the city
fg_thet, iiiinther 174were-knit&

FOURni

Refuting Railroad was very dormant but closed
with a tlrmeiselling. Reading opened at 45.81
and doted at 4535; Camden and Amboy Railroadsold at 128—an advance of IX ; (Pennsylvania
Railroad at53M—an advance ofX; Little Saul'.killRailroad 44%—n0 change ; Catawissa Raile
road Preferred at 83%-a decline of %, and lA-
high Valley Railroad 54—an advatice of M. 70
was bid for Norristown Railroad 38 for North
Pennsylvania Railroad and 26M for PhiladelPhis
and Erie Railroad.

In Bank, Canal and PassengerRailroad shires• „ •therewas no change.
Messrs. De Haven and Brother, N0..40 SouthThird street, make the following quotations<lthe rates of exchange to-day, at1 P. M.:
United States sized, of 1881, 11.4,051.1.44:do., '62, 118%®1185/8; do. do., '64,10934@ 09%;do. do.. '65, 111%0112: do. do., '65. new,108@108M; do. do.. '67,

,
new, 108@10831;

do. do., '6B, 108(0108M; Fives, ten-forties,
108X@108%; Due Compound Interest Notes,1931; do. do. do.,Sept. '65 1835; do. do. do.
Oct,. '65, 18; Gold, 116,9•44g1.46;g;" Sliver,..l3B@

Smith, Itandoltikh & Co., bankens,"l6 South
Tbird street, quote at 11 o'clock, as followsGold, 146%;. U. S. 6s, 1881; ill4tiiallsM; do.
05•20e, 1862, 114€11: do., 1861, 1099k41099;do. 1865, 111,,f,®111X; do. July, 1865,, 108,®108%; de. 1867, 107V4®108; do. 1868,- ADM@10834; Fival--10.40'1," 18684 10834®10851. ,

Jay Cooke4k Co. quote Government Securities,&c.. to'dn:Y. *a follows: United Staten 6's. 1881,
114%@115M; old 'Five-tsventies, '114304114%;new Five-twenties of 1864,10935®109%; do. do.
1865, 11.1%@.112; Piro-twenties of J 108@10831; d0..4110. 1867,108®108%; do. do. '6B,
10708@I0831; Ten-forties, 10830108N, Gold,

Means.Wallace & Keene,-Bankers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State Bonds as f.
lows: Tennessee's, old, 64,065; do. new, 6314@.63X; Virginia's old, 58@b5 ; do. new, $53g5434;
North Carolina's, old, 7134@72; do. new, 71 .bid;Mlssonri's 93. • '.

DeHaven & Brother. make the followinz re-
port of thegross earnings of the Central Pacific,
Railroad -

.

For six months, ending July
1, 1868 $607,634 29 GoldOperating expenses 217,983 63 Gold

Net earolors $389.650 66 GoldReceipts for July, $260,000 In gold.
Phlladeipnift rroduce Star'Let.

Prom Washington;
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 —Director. Delmar,• of

the.Bureau of Statistics, has just.'isimed his
monthly report for June, 1868. Ted 'seine ofthe
total Import•entries ,for the monthwin $33,112,-
906, against $01,922,915 the stuzuS,period this pre-'
viona year; $34,706,123 in Iday, 1868; $34,375.7
097 in April, 1868; *39,209,125 In March;, 1868.
Thia shows'a decided falling off in imports.!

The folloning detillS 'prove of interest:.
The entrieiofboffee, cotton, flax, hemp andEft
goods, India rubber, opium? paints, salt,' 'aids,
tea, largely; winos, wool' and ':Woolens
(largely)thotra .• decline. And ale, entries of
glue; gums,` hided,,-preelows stones, spiceS,

sugar;(largely) tin,'tobacco, clgars, and lumber,.
exhibitan increase. , . •

"

,
-

The. ether articles were in , usual , quantities,;
of the total amount entered, about half was fordirect'Consumption, and half for warehousing.
, The Wife of Benitor Trrimindl "still lies in a
critical condition, therebeing no indications of.

;Algona :Wilton.
Bosrosr,Augnstls.—Mr.Rolll32B .. Commissioner

of Internal Reventie, was at the ParkerRouse
yesterday:. He leaves here for Washington to
day, with hishealth much Unproved bible visit
to'the sea-shore. -

• •

John Rooney, residing on Morton street,Sell
on State street yesterday and was• taken to the
Station-house:where lie soon`after died.- Heirt
disease was thecause, ofhie death: •

Droneningi.at. Atlantic City.
(SpecialDespatch to tioPhllsdeiplds Dvenix.is Bulletin.

ATLANTIC Cirr, August 15.—s.man named
John Reynolds was drowned inthe surf here to-
day, While bathing. His body has been re-
eoTered.

Balittuore. •

Naw TORK, Aug: 14.--Gen: Patrick H. Jones,
whObas been appointed hi Gov. Fenton to fill

1the-odic° of Register f tide City, made vacantby
the detttlapfGen. Hal Inc,i appeared in the Bitpreme Conk yestelda „'rand Judge J. G Barnard_.
administered-1d hlifilheiiiili.or office.The master masons held a regular meeting atNo. 51 Liberty-street yesterday, and received "a
report frona theExecutive Committee to the cit.',
fect,that the recent, conference 'meeting between-,
representatives of -the master 'masons and thebricklayers restated in no satisfactoryarrange-
ment. The mastermasonsresolved to meet threetimes a Week as heretofore.

Measures are still being taken by the authori-ties in all directions to prevent thespread of. the
cattle disease. The Board of Health have pub-
lished suggestions in the nia,tter. Inspectitinsare ordered on the trains in New Jersey, and the
Canadian Council has prohibited the importa-
tion of beef cattle into the ' Dominion. Prof.-
Gamgee, of Chicago, and it committee have re-
Rorted that the disease is brought.. direct from
Texas.

A fire destroyed the building Nos. 42 and 44,0 nGreene street, partly occupied by D. Appleton &
Co., book publishers. the MetallicKeg Companyand other firma, early yesterday morning. Theloss is estimated at $123,000.:

The building No. 13 Fulton street, Brooklyn,
was_ destroyed_ by.fire yesterday afternoon, in-
volving a loss of $40,000.

PBEBERVED , PRAIRIE :GAME
• POTTED MEATS,

.For Luna. foc'Fravoling. for Fishing pirrtjee. for as
parties leaving home.

ALSO.

WINES, BRANDIES AND CORDIALS
Of every description.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers offine Groccriel;.Wines, Brandies and Cordials.

8, W. cora Broad and Walnut Stbw fm tiro

Awrwanr, Aug. 15.—Monday and Tuesdaynext will be ,generally observed as holldaytkinthis city, and the exchange and.produce markets
beclosed. Among the' featuree of the day

will be areview'of troops, regatta; etc..
linters, August 15.—The Moniteur of lasteven- s

ing says, semi-otlictally, in ,regard, to the, newFrench loan, that thirty 7fOur times the amountof •
money asked for has already been subscribed..-LONDON, Aug. 15.--ifeapatchetePiet received
from Ireland give the, particularsof the deed of
lawlessness which occurred yessiterday near Tly-
perarY. It seems that while one of the great
landlords of that region, named liy, was
serving the usual noticeson various tenants, hewas shot and killed by some,unknown pereen.

Astrong body of police.soon aftermade theirappearance onthe scene of rangier andetteuiptat,
to arrest the ,They were . In turn 'llercely 'attacked and ;'two of them shot dead and'font
badly wounded. Several 'arrests were istbseo;
quently made, and atthe latest adviees, quletlitid
been restored. ' ' • • 1

Shipment ofSpecie:
,NEYour; -Augustrl.sth.=-Tho Shipmettt ofspecie to-day by the'-City: of -Baltimore :was.

THE _.N„.4'l'lo'4

OF TXIII

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA
Washington, D. C.

chartered by /pedal Ad of CouPesg• AP*
•proved July 25, 1868.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE,
PHILEIDELPIIIM.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK•BWLDING

DIRECTORS-

SATURDAY Aug 15, 1863.--There is not mach
doing In

SATURDAY,
Timothy ranges from.i2..75..t0ea. 25.fromfirst-and ewoncl!-.andsiaudFlaxseed is toketi on arrival by the crushers at$2 50@$2 55,per bushel.

There fa very little Quercitron bark here, andNo. 1 loin demand at $66per ton.
There is notmuch demand for Flour, but with

a continuation Of very light receipts and stocks,
and relatively highfigures for wheat, holdero are
firm in their views. Small sales of Northwest
extra family at $9 50@1l 50; the latter for
choice. Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at slo@12 50; and fancy lots at $l2 75@14.' RyeFlour is strong at $9 50. In Cord Meal no
transactions reported.

There is a steady Inquiry for prime Wheat
at full figures, but common sorts, of which r thebulk of the receipts consist, are not wanted.
Sales of 700 bushelschoice Delaware Red at$250;
1,500 bushels Pennsylvania at $2 40; and 800
bushels Indiana Red at $2.42. Rye is qalet,
with sales of 600 mallets Pennsylvania at $1 65.
Corn is in demand; small sales of yellow at$1 25
@1 80, and mixed Western at $1 24@1 26.• Oats
are dull end unsettled; 1,000 bushelsold Penn-
sylvania sold at 85c., and new is offered at 75@
80c.

The Merchants and the News—The
CustomsOfficials and the Health Of.
ficers—EnrtherRevelations ofDoings
in the Quarantine stitocracy.

From the New York Herald of today.]
The news of thesuccessful raid upon the smug-

glers of Quarantine was received yesterday with
greateatisfaction in all quarters save at a certain
point not very far Dent the Quarantine -gate on
Staten Island and at certain "fences" at Red
Hook and in the lower part ox thecity which
have long borne the reputatisM of being the
channels through which the contraband goods
found their way to market. It is a singular fact
that not only was this system of smuggling car-
ried on through the agency of Health Officer
Swinburne's boat, but that the principal "fence"
Is located at Quarantine landing, hardly a stone'sthrow from Dr. Swinburue's office and residence.

A couple of summers ago—for the Doctor ex-
ercises the active powers of his position onlyduring the season between the middle of Jane
and the latter part of September—information
was given thata quantity of goods on which the
duty bad not been paid had gone aboard the
Health's Officer's vessel_, if, indeed, not 'all theway up to his house. The act was witnessed by
the night patrol of the revenue service. Accord-
ingly the goods were seized and brought to the
New York Custom House, where the Doctor
soon after made his way in hot baste and said
that ithad long been theprivilege of the Health
Officer to get these little perquisites from the
captains of inward-bound vessels.

'How else," said he in explanation, "do you
suppose I could keep up the supplies for Go-
vernor Fenton's table ?"

The Bewlrore none" Mance'.
arrenallis New York Herald of today.] •
14.—Gold was very strong-at the opening

this morning, and the earliest transactions were
at 148, between which point and 147% the pries
fluctuated until afternoon. Subsequently a large
amount of gold was bold, on, it is supposed
" short" account, and a gradual decline to 14651rt
took place, this being the price at 3P. 11, Sub-
sequently there was less pressure to sell and
more disposition to buy, and a recovery to
1473was the result, but a relapse to 146%sue.
ceeded and the latest sales on the street were
at this figure. The market has a very firm under-
tone notwithstanding the decline this afternoon;and ad the aspect of affairs in France is con-
sidered as warlike by some of the foreignbankers, this is not wholly without influence
upon the course of the premium. The reaction
just chronicled hasstrengthened the market fora further advance, looking at it from a specu-
lative point of view ; but all these sudaen
fluctuations are adverse to the interests of the
community at large. There was a moderate bor-
rowing demand for coin, and loans were madeat
from two to six per cent. for carrying. Thegross
clearings amounted to $68,977,000; the gold
balances to $1,556,773, and the currency balances
to $2,415,839. The Sub-Treasury disbursed $75-
000 in coin in payment of interest on the public
debt daring the day. There was a somewhat
better demand for money to-day than
usual of late, but the supply was super-
abundant at four per cent. on call, with creep-
tonal transactions at three, three and a half and
five. Some remittances of currency to the West
haye been made within the last few days, and
this has led to the belief in some quarters that
we are on the verge of a change in the condition
of the money market;but this is not wellfoanded,
although it is reasonable to look for less stag 7nation in both monetary and mercantile affairs
in the future than we have had in the past.

There has been a bearattack upon the market
for government securities to-day, under which
prices yielded from 3( to 7X per • cent.; bat the
probability is that the sellers will soon reverse
their tactics, as bear -operations looking
to a permanent decline are premature at
the present time. It is noticeable that there is
no pressure to sell by the outside 'public, neither
is the Investment demand large, while shipments
of bonds-to Europe -are temporarily suspended,owing to the difficulty of selling the bills of ex-change drawn against them.

The Havana steamer Eagle was the first ar-
rival this summer after the establishment of
Quarantine. She was detained in the Lower
Bay, whence her passengers were transferred to
the city at the tax of $1 in gold per head. The
steameremployed was the Health Officer's tender,
the Andrew Fletcher, a vessel belonging to the
public of the State of New York and in their
service, Will the doctor inform his employers,
the public refemed to, where he obtained the
right to Impose this charge ? It may be somesatisfaction Lathe travelling community to learnthat be has reduced the tariff since last summer,
when it was $2 per head. Baggage is extra, of
Course.

The mode, operands at Quarantine sends the
vessel,after the passengers arepermitted to lerive,
to the Upper Quarantine, where; after fumiga-
tion, thecargo. is suffered to goto the city. The
lightning of the cargo is exclusively done by a
certain person, whose "profits, if report be true,
are shared by the Doctor. No lighters save those
owned by the individuals referred to are allowed
to go near discharging vessels. The towing of
vessels from the Lower..Quarantine, according to
the same report, is also "farmed out" to a mo-
nopoly, under- the provision of the law which
the Doctoillnterprets to give him exclusive do-
minion over the expanse of water coming within
the bnitiffifties, imaginary-or defined, ofQuaran-
tine. Only.sueh Teasels may enter the limits of
this kingdom as he chooses to permit. Hence
the owners, in general, of towboats complain
that as nearly all vessels have to go intoQuaran-
tine, the conferment of the privilege on a mon-
opoly isa serious detriment,if not iojary to their
interests.

The lastest CliMmtions trom MewtOrk
CBs Telearaph.l

NEW Yourt, August 15.-Stocks unsteady. Chicago and Rock IslandiA.ll; Reading, 9034Canton Co.,46j,f;Erle, 53X;Cleveland and Toledo,99; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 86; Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne, 107%; Michigan Central,
New York Central, 126%; IllinolsCentral, 145%;Cumberland Preferred, 80;, Virginia 6s, 53;Missouri 6s, 93; Hudson river, —; Five-twenties, 1862, 118%; do. 1864, 109%; do. 1865.111%; do. new, 107%; Ten-forties, 10831;Gold,
146%; Money, unchanged; Exchange, 109%.

"DEAD MEN TELL NO TALESy"
according to the old saying, but they are often
very useful, as the smugglers of Quarantine can
testify. The dead men who come off the Havana
steamers in the Lower Bay—and how many
women are there without at least one respect-
able dead man?—wonld beastonished did they
retain their eyesight to see the great quantities
of baggage and luggage of which they Wave be-.come proprietors by their demise. ' These effectsare duly transferred along with the corpse, to
the small boats of the Health Officer for burial,
on shore; but it is a question. howl. often they
have been suddenly prestidigitated into cigars and
cigarettes, such as were discovered in the hold of
the Four Brothers a few hours after "that dead
man"-was transferred from the Columbia to the
Falcon. The lights• and shades of life around
Quarantine make an interesting picture for
public study.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, Aug. '15.--Cotton" firm at 2034.Flour dull; sales of 6,800 barrels, at yesterday's

prices. Wheatdull. Corp dtil;sales of86,000 uush-
els at $1 18(081 20. Oats firm; sales of 56.-
000 bushels at 82@83 c. Beef quiet. Pork dull,at 28 50. Lard dull, at 18%®1830, Whisky
firm; sales of 1,200bar. at 6731.BALTIMORE, August . M....Cotton quiet, at
2*4e. Flour quiet and scarcely so firm, pricesmuch unchanged. Wheat dull, Prime declined
5 cents. Bales at $2 65®2 72. Corn dull; White,
sl.lB@l 20. Oats dull prime 80@85; lowPrades 60@75. Rye steady at $1 45@1 50:

rovisions firm and unchanged.
PINANOLILL and COMMERCIAL.

ThePhiladelphia Money Iteathed , •
Bales at the Philadelphia&obit Rzohahge.

7111811 BOARD.
5000 City ti's new 1031S1 200 alt Catawle of 88%

100 do do 102% 100 en doeV) 883si
1000Cem2Ammt88'89 eiN 200 eh N V & Middle
leo eh Penns its— 51116 • WO flat --336

10eh Camdo Amboy 128 100811 Wyoming Val 82
Sall. do e 6 128 85 eh LehVal ft 54

600 CityOs new 102%
15 ah LehighValß 54

L 2O eh do tsOns 53
54

100eh do 85 54,1 t
10 eh Morrill Cpf 70

2,00 eh Cataw_pf 831(

copAitTNEnsuiPs;
T OTIOD IB REMEDY GIVEN THAT TFIE OOP tit P-

. 1. 11 nerehip lately existing between WM. B.MON Hand LEAMING FOREPAIRIIL trading as RICH-MOND & -FORFTAUGH. ie- from this date die-served.. The business of the firm will be settled by theundersigned. -T.BAMING FOREe.AUGH.Ito 40 tioath Second street.

Oltveeh-Nonpuell and flnperfine Gapers andFrench Olives: fresh gooda; landing ex Namleon 111.from Hawn.and for sale byJOB. Id. BIIBBIIZE At 01X1.108Booth Dale ;rare Avenue. . .
50 eh PennsR MC

too eh ' do e 5 153;€
Bo eh do ha 5.3h(

250 eh do b 5 OM
500 eh Read R BOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.-13ONVEI BOSTON BUT*ter mid Milk.Bisonit landingfrom steamer .Norman;andforsale by JOS. B. BIWA= 6; CO.,Agents for Bond.108 Southl)alaware avenue. .90 dye buyer after 16pg

IBARER SWEET CORN-25 BARRELS JUST REcawed And for sale by JOBB.PBB. BUSBILR GO84TVAPAY, August I, s,The demand fOr Money JoeBeath mamma.Amin

The Baltimore Sea of this morningsays:
The consecration of Right Rev. 'Thomas A.

Etcher, D. D.,. and of. Right Reverend James
Gibbons, D. D., svililake place at the Cathedral
to-morrow morning.. The ceremonies are to
commence at ten o'clock.. Shortly before that
hour the clam, will proceed, from, the West
door of the` 4rebbishop's 'resklence,, passing
around the south side-of the 'Cathedral, within
the enclosure, and enter by the west door on
the front. The Most ° Reicrend Archbishop of
Baltimore wilt be the- ebnsecrator. The-Right
Reverend Dr. Whelan; 13Ishop of Wheeling ;VicRight Reverend Dr. McGill, of Richmond ; the
Right Reverend Dr. Wood of Philadelphia; the
Right Reverend Dr. Lynch, of Charleston ; Right
Reverend Dr. Rayleg, of Newark; Right Rever-`
end Dr. Dominic, ofrittaburgh ; Right Reverend
Dr O'Hara, of Scrantop, and Right

. ReverendDr. Shanahan, of Hanisbnrg, are expected to be
present and to assist In the Solemn ceremonies.
A great number of clergy from" this and other
dioceses are invited to bepresent.

The two reverend gentlemen to heconsecrated
are Right Reverend Thomas A. Becher, DP D.,
for the See of Wilmington, Del., whose diocese
will comprise the State of Delaware, the eight
counties of the Eastern Shore of,Maryland, and
the two eastern counties of Virginia—Accomac
and Northampton; and the Right. Rev. James
Gibbons. D. D., for . the Vicariate of North Caro-
lina. He vlll reside in Wilmington, North Caro-
lina. and have jurisdiction over the whole State
of North Carolina. The former is a native ofPittsburgh, Pa.; the latter was born in Balti-
more.

CITY BULLETIN.
Ty filorrALrry.—Thenumber of interments

in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 365 against 303 the same period last year.
Ot the-Whole number 127 were adults and 238
children-165 being under one year of age; 170
were males; 195 females; 112boys and 126 girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward was:
IVards

Second,.
Third...
Fourth.
Fifth ...

Sixth...
rieven th
Eighth

Fleventh
Twelfth
Tbirtetnth

. 9

.14

.16

.5

Wards.
Sixteenth 10
Seventeenth 17

Fourteenth
Fifteenth...

Eighteenth .
,Nineteenth .
;Twentieth ..

Twerity-first.
Twenty-second
Twenty-third
Twefiti-fourth
Twenty-fifth
Twenty-44xth,

10
27
22
8

Twenty-seventh 17
Twenty-eighth
Unknown

"The principal causes of death were: Congestion
of the brain, 8; cholera Infantum, 73; consump-
Lion, 32; - convulsions, 13; diarrtna, 12; disease
of the heart, 4; dysentery, 10; debility, 21; scar-
let fever, 7; typhoid fever, 11; whooping cough,
7; inflammation of the *ln, 11: inflammation
of the stomach and bowele;,3; marasmns, 18; old

•age, 12; and paley, 6.

DIE Cern MAY CasturvAL.—This evening the
promised "Grand Fancy Dress, Calico and Citi-
zens' Drt saBall" will take plsice in the Magnifi-
cent ball room of the Sea Breeze House, Cape
Island. Mr. Mark Hassler will assume the direc-
tion of the whole affair, and his string and brass
hands will be present to furnish music for the
trippers of the Hot fantastic.

The ball room of the Excursion House is one
of the largest and handsomest in the country,and
upon this occasion it will be decorated in the
most splendid manner with flags, wreaths and
jets of light. It isexpected that the display of
costumes will be varied and elegant, and as the
hotels on the Island at .present--contain large
!lumbers of fashionable people, the ball will not
only be superb in the richness of the dresses,
worn, but ,the assembly will, be,very large,
and will embrace a fair representation of the
beauty and fashion of this and neighboring
cities. •

:SINGULAR TnErr.--A. young woman named
Ellen Jones was before Ald. Carpenter this morn-
in, upon thecharge oflarceny. She occupies a
room in.the' bongo of Mrs: Anderson, No. 436
Lombard street. Mrs. Anderson placed $25 in
her stockingyesterday, and then lay down upon
the bed. She now alleges that' Ellen abstracted
the money while she was asleep. Ellen was seen
to go into the room, and afterwards had more
money than she usually had. The accused was
committed in defflnct otAgoo hail. ,

ATTEmPrno EscArs.--John Magee and Frank
Johnspn, who were sentenced to six years' im-
prisonment in the Eastprn Penitentiary for bar-
_glary, made an effort to I scape from tbe prison
van, by cutting-through the sides, while on theway CO that institution.: The noise was heard by
one of the officers who accompanied the van,
and the attempt wa%fraprrated. ,

SUSPICION OF LaßCENL—William Smith was
arfOstad---yesterdayr:by=a-7--Day-Ittirg-einiL-= -Se
bad on his back a stolen coat, and inhis pocket
a pawn Vast, upon which anothir coat was re-
covered. The stolett-coatkare at the Central SDl-
tion, awaiting an ownt,r. . •

SERIOUS ACOIDENT.-A: boy named John Bar

from s tree slew. days ago, and attetidned serious
Aipries about iho litad, . •

„TiceGirard Leasee--Intiosortans Deet•
. • .ion. • •

Costiteitt "Pratss-4TudgeBrews ter ' In the mat-
, ter of theapplication of the city of Philadelphia,Trustees under the will of Stephen Girard, forleave'to, Make mining leases fifteen 3,ears;this •morning Judge Brewster 'an' elaborateand learned opinion, citing aAle authoritiestouching and regulating charities, and concludingwith a decree allowing leases for fifteen years to
be made by,the city.' •

Qostrrele Beestoss,—Judge Brewster. Thejurors were brought back to court this morningin Order to disposeof the business , of the term,so as to enable the court to adjourn this after,noonfor the remainder ofthe term.JamesNagelrewee' acquitted of a charge of,71arceny.
Chas, Eggleston pleaded guilty to, a Charge ofburglary: • .
George liennera and Lewis. golatiorth werecharged with'obtaining moneytinder false, pre-

tences- Banters pleaded, gniltYond liolaworth.went to trial and was convicted. Thesecollected money indiseriminatelYfrom Re-
,publicans,and Democrats; upon theVretenes that
they Ware authorized to obtain' the means to
"throw.to the bmeze^a.Grant or Seyiriour ban-

' Pbno4.llcon a 'member of the lio nglne
Company charged with a breach of thepeace ata reeent.fire, tad a,hearingpn habeascounts. He:had- disobeyed the orderapf the Chief,' andhis
,nat „Wee therefore ordered. ' In disposing' of

-ZS case Judge.Brewster' said : .
. The evidendo in this case makes out ,-a' very

clearbreachof the pufillepeace on the part ofthexclator. -Whether lie was attending to;the
finsreferred Win shedreis of a fireman or in,
citizen dress, .18,wholly immaterial. ' The satinrgnishment-oca fire is a matterof police -regale,:persona.in its,vicinitv, 'and 'especially
allwho profess tobe engaged inputting out theflames; should.remember that they are subject to' .the command of the' Chief,-Engineer and hisassistants, and his orders:shOtdd beobeyed asstdclly as soldiers are reipaired to obey the or-dersibi their superiors; The idea'of indePendentaction:on such occasions leads to nib insubordi-
nation which has brought reproach upon many
brave, and noble firemen; and it has introduced
tint proposition of creating a' paid fire depart-
ment in which every man will bo liable to be disccharged for disobedience..p •

In this casethe relator not only refused to
obey 'orders, but.threatenedpersonal violence to
the Chief Engineer, and when arrested, eshisted
others in effecting a rescue. It istherefore nomore than a Simple breach of the peace, and the
relator is remanded. I should add that ifthere
is a report made of the slightest violation by
him. of the public peace, I shall direct that the
recognizance be,forfeited and sued out. ,

PROM 'NEW YORK.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
IN GENERAL.

A FULL LINE OF

STRIPED AND PLAIN TERRIES,
AL,L SHADES OF COLOR.

LACE CURTAINS,
SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,
WITH RICH TAPESTRY BORDERS

moscturrc) NETS,
PENH, WHITE AND BLUE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOLMES. ROEBUCK
PALMER'S LATEST PATENTS.

P7' M M r
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED.

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND AND PAINTED. OPAQUE. TRANS'

PARENT AND bEMI.TRANBPARENT. Aga

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No, 719 OIEESTRIIT STREET. ROCKBRIDGE ALUMSPRINGS• VA•

ThereAs not amonget all the Mineral Waters of Viz.girds anyaluable a therapeuticagent tent is"Ana
is notupon such vague and uncertain as lyeket

(though even Ana lvels atteeto its great value) that itsfame rafts. But it is upon the accumulated proofs fur.niabed bv forty years heating the sick ofmany and mostgrievous maladies. • And as the Water beam , transporta-tion perj'eetty andbae often been kept five years andmore without a oilingin the least, it biL worth while tocall at the Drug Store of .
„ .

JOON MINH & BBC No.- 141 S Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
_

And try a Bottle orbox of it. fiend to themfoißamnhlatand Map of the Springs.kR.A.ZIEII ds RANDOLPH. Proprietims.JAI B to th 2mrt4

DREXEL & CO.;
34 B. Third St.,Philada.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,
18 Wall New York.DREXEL,• HARJES &

Paris.
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

GOVERANIAT, BTATE AND RAILROAD BICI=3.
ALSO,4101 D 1511 FOREIGN EXCHANGE./

Issue Lettere of Credit available inall parts of Europ

pENNBYLVASIA RAILROAD COMPANY)
TREAWUREIII3 DEPARTMENT,

Pnimainitrnia. August 1.1161

Notice to ghareholdere.
Perrone bolding receipts for enbacription telNEW

STOCK, dated PRIORto July 23, are hereby notifiedthat
Certificates -willbereaty—for delivery on and after. tb
4tb Mot

certificates for reoeipte_datedanly_23d_to_Bo_tnekudve_
-will bariadyfordellinizroll-andlifteethfilitb-lictiint.

_TEO'S. T. FIBRE,
TrealUren

i Italian Curled Maccanad and Vermicelli landing
tan Vitato, directtram_ Vepoa, and

4
far said WI

maim Of Mg 104D1CAP414100,1111441

(D-EDITIGN.

TODAY'S CABLE NEWS.
financial and Commercial Quotations.
NVILSHINGFTON.

POLITICAL AFFAIRS INTHE SOUTH

By the Attahtte Cable.
nuERNSTOWN, August 15.—The steamer Aus-

troasian, from Now York August bth, arrived
hero yesterday ata late hoar.

8017TUARPTON, August 15.—Tile steamer Balti-
more, from Baltimore, irriVedhere at 2.80 this
morning. The •Hon. &nerdy Johnson, U. S.
Minister to England, is a passenger.

Lonnotr, August 15, A. M.—Consols, 94g for
money, and 94,M943'for account. UnitedStates
Five-twenties, 71g ; Illinois Central, 92.

FRANI:your, August 15,A. M.—United States
Five.twenties, 74%®74%.

PARIS, August lb, A.M.—The Bourse(is firmer;
Bents, 70f. 87c.

lavEnrooL, August 15, AA:T.—Cotton opened
active and higher; Upland Middlings, 1030.;
Oilcans Middling, 1035. The sales of to-day ar
estimated at 15,000 bales.
• Losnosr, Avg., :11ith, M.—Consobi OW@
94% for money, and 94(4943r, for"'account:
5-20's Ilya Illinois Central 92.

FaAmcrour, Aug. 15th.-5-20's--.74%,@74g.
LivenrooL, Ang. 15th, P. M.—Cotton closed

buoyant and higher. Tho sales to.dayfoot up
20,000 bales. Uplands 103(d; Orleans, 103.pL
Breadatuffs closed , quietand unchanged. Lard
firmer, and tuivaneed to 665., 3d. Cheese
advanced to 660. 3d; Spirits of Petroleum ad-
yance,d to 11d, All other articles unchanged.

LONDON, Aug. ,:15th.-Sperm oil declined to
£B9.

AtirWEBP, Aug. 15th., P. M.—Petroleum 42f.
From Washington.

(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Balletln.)
Wasuraormg, Ang. 15.—8. .Wh tampre,

Chairman ,of the Central Republican Executive
Committee of South Carolina, has Issued a call
for a convention of the party, to meet h Colum-
bia on theBth of September, to nominate a can-

•didatefor Comrress.
A. H. Jones, of Buncombe county, hag been

nominatedfor Congress by theRepublican mem-
bers, of theLegislature of the Seventh Dlstri6t of
North'Carolina.

Senator Abbott, of North Carolina, has col-
lected the facts with regard to foreign capital in
that !Rate. ilo Buds that over ten millionsof
dollars of Northern money have been invested
there duce the war.

State of lihernietneterThisBay at the
Bulletin Office.

10 it. M •9 deg. 12 M.. ..P3 deg. 2 P. U..
Metier clear. Wind Southwest.

THE QC/MANTANEiS MUGO LENG CASE
IN 'II.IIIW_..yOIIII.

EDITION-

'::345;0101ciole
TEtECiRAt'N;''

LATER laom wAtaimairoN.
MEXICANQUEsPkio
libbt& Boseorana's Departure:
He WillRepresentin Polley

N'aval Int(Alig-ence.
" TheIltexlcan(plestloll.tlgtleeleiDespatch to the pus: 'VetoingEttalkithliWASITINGTON, Aug. ;Rdseeranswill not; sail for Mexico before October, as he

does not wish to land at Vera-Cruz • daring theyellow! fever season.#
It is generally understood that he will repro-,

sent an entirely new line ofpolicy with, referenceto Mexican affairs. and that every' effort
•will now :be direeted . by our Govern-rant' toward ' securing, a Controlling ',in-

fluence in that' ,country.' It is Iflll3Rill that MrSeward and the Preildent have always, disagreed
about the Mexican ;lactation, but the influenceofthe foriner baa hithertoprevailed. ••

General •$ Bonet:ma will now be the exponent
of it more actitte:pollei; and hid belection and in-atrrietleee'a;re the remit of the ascent:lane:3i,of: thetrillift4itieee simufadjacent countries which are
representedhi the Cabinet bylgenentl Schofield.

-Trim Nilliashisiigeon„; ' ' •
WiantiitrOst, Aug. 15 The' "amount'of frac-

tiono currihey,fteelved from' the iirinting divi-sionof the treasury.for the week ending t4s7daYis $602,500.-.. 81dpmenta la" the • -Assistant
Treasuier at Boston; $100,000; do. tat. Lords
$100,000; anti toBanks, $145,611: Notes 0444'during the Week to the Asslitant;Treaiurer at
Bostort $50,000, to banks '4145,125e leaving in
actual circulationnow $299,908,4370. Fraction:Llcurrency redeemed and destroyed daring, the
week; $472,800. ' '

Commodore John R. GoldsboroT' has been
detached • frOng the Asiatic Squadron and placed
on waiting :orders. Commander George E.
Belknap,has been detaehedtram thecommand of
theHartioni,and placed onwalting orders.

The following are also detachedfrom theHart-
ford and placed on waiting orders: Lieutenant-Commander, John W. Phillips andF. S. Hlegin-
eon; Lieutenants, W. N. Maclay, A. T. Crown-
thshiehl, J. 0. Sands'AlaWilliamWiee;;Mistersl-
-Folger and Horace Flares; Midshipman,
William Watts; Surgeon, Joseph Seale; Assistant
Surgeon, H. N. Beaumont; ,Chief Engineer, An-
drew Lawton; Chaplain, G. W. Dorrance.Payniaster Washington Irving is detachedfrom
the Hartford and' eirdered to settle hisaccounts.

Second Assistant ngineer 31.1ssimer,
of the Navy, has resigned.

Dianne Intelligence.
BosTow, Aug. 15.--Arrived—btear

from Liverpool.

BAILEY & Cp
i DIAMOND

DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET!

81.9.

fe264 ,7 f ta

AZURE NE.
CONCENTRATED INDIGO.

For the Laundry.—Free from Oxalic Aold.—SeeChemist's
Certtllcate. .•

A Patent Pocket Pincuntion or/Jmory Bag
IN 21.011 TWENTY OICNT

• Forsale by all respectable CITOCCIt and Drugglats..13,27 m f Bm BPb

FRAGRANT AND PLEASING.COIAIATE {k CO.'S TOILEt• SOAPS are
widely known—fragrant and pleasing—they, have a softeningInfluenceon
the •kin,—Pittsburgh ChristianAdvocate.sun m w f tf 101

DEESERVED MILBIARIIM3.-8D MARTINIQUEI. Tamarinds. in sugar, landing and for sale bs J.lB.
. 10118onthDelaware swum.

HOOP SHIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.
812 Vine street. All goods made of the beat material

and warranted;
HHoop emki, repaired,tae E. BAYLEY.

MBBINA OR.AbIeIIE&—FINE FRUITAND IN_ GOODonier: —Lamand forrate by JOB.-13:11138BIER&
loßßoioth Debtarareavenne.,

U iiikaJOERS. HOTELICEEPRRB. FAMILIES ANDT Othera.—Tbe under=ed has Just received a freab
tailiYogladmilf.:olfisteuitir dChempa;ne Wine"wile

P. J JORDAN.Thirdiall&miralde;-
NEW CROP ARABIAN DATEEL-100 MA.FINE

!LINT'. I AiIIB.IIIIIUOLIUdIi t ;

rairzmere FRENCH PRIINEII.2 4O OASES IN TIN
cannLidern and Amoy bozo imported nu! forLae by

JOEL Et..RUEI/111211,11v00.002Sontb Delaware avenue,

General Agents of the, Company:

JAY COOKE& CO,, New York,
For New York State and Northern New Amy.

E. W. CLARK CO" Philadelpfilk
Foi renneylvtoga and SouthernNewlaw.

_ATMORE&o_o4lMlidiNtbsO%Vii _

For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District .;.- 1
, Columbia and WentVirginia. _

•

J. A, ELLIS & CO0 Chimp, 104
TTPiFlUin sad ~Piscon`iau:

• STEPHEN- MILLEIVSL Paul,
For Minnesota.

ToLLIAN V E.EMICEJLIAL-1.00 BOXES FINERNALITY
whiteLßß2odoll and for solo by JOS,Or.iagarag

MIUR manowns

'MOWN BRAND LAYER RAISING. —,WROLE3.Vitalves and quartee boxes of this splendidfruit. lanI-
Ing madfauala byJOii. B. BUBBLER CO. We RouthDwaware

TI:MEM( FIGB.-15 UASEB NEW CROP, VARIOUS
gradta, I=o4 and , for ego by JOB, 8. Bream isInd WOOath Damaomush ,

..,,FTF:TW,..:,....:-.:E:1).J.:.
'e fidtioiAC;*,

BY TELEGRAPH,. ';:
-

.

• •.• -LATEST .CABLE:::,EL."."I-'.
RIOT NEAR TIPPERARY IRELAND

By the Atlantic Cable.

JAY C00KE...............;Philadelphia.
C. H. CLARK... S. .

F. RATCHFORDTARR,—Philadelphts.
WM. G. MPORHEAp Phile.delphia. •

GEORGE F. TYLER...—.. ...Philadelphia.
J. HINCKLEY CLARK Philadelphia.: •
E. A. ROLLINS,-.4r ----;:... .......Washlngton, D. C.
HENRY D. C00KE..........Washiegldn? D. C.
WM. E. CHANDLER:.......W4shingtan D.C.
JOHN D. DEFREES.........Waelkingtort; D. 6EDWARD D0DGE..........New•Y0rk.,
H. C. FAHNESTOCK... :

. . .New York.

OFFICERS:
C. H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President:
HENRY D. COOKE, Waebington,Vice President.JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive

Committee.
EMERSON W.PEET,Philada.,Sec'y andActuary.
E. S. TURNER, Wasbington,Aaeletatit Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS, M.D., Asst. MedicalDirector..

MEDICAL ADVISORYBOARD.

J.- BARNES, Surgeon-Gen. 11. S. A., Wash-
ington.

P. J. HORWITZ, Chief of Bureau of Medicine
and Surgery, U. S. N., Washington.

D. W. BLISS, M. D., Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. WM. E. CHANDLER,Washington, D. C.
GEORGE HARDING, Philadelphia.

This Company, National in its character,Otlers,
by reason of its Large Capital, LowRate of Pre-
mium and New Tibles, the most desixable means
of insuring life yet presented to the public.

The rates of premium, being largely redneed,
are made as favorable to the Insurers as those of
the best Mutual Companies, and-avoid all the
complications and uncertainties of- Notes, Divt;
dends and themisunderstandings which thelatter
are apt to cause the Polley-Holders.

Several new and attractive tables are now•pre-
sented, which need only to bq understnod\toprove acceptable to the ...public, such as the 1117.COME-PRODUCING POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the policy-
holder not only secures a life 'insurance, payable
at death, but will receive, if living, after a period
of a few years, an annuat income equalto ten per
cent. (10per cent.) of the par ofhispolley. It the
latter, the Company agrees to return to the cca-
:need the total amount ofmoney he has paid in, in
addition to the amount ofhispolicy.

The attention of persons contemplating Insur-
ing their lives or increasing the amount of insur-
ance they already have,is called to the special ad-
vantages offered by the National Life Insurance
Company. .••

Circulars, pamphlets and full particulars givela
on application to the Bran`Ch °Mat of the Com-
pany in this city, or to its General Agents.


